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Final Exam Schedule
. The spring semester ends Thursday, May 31, at the close of the
evening classes. Beginning Monday, May 28, classes will meet
only for final examinations.
Grades for candidates for degrees
at the May commencement should
be turned in by May. 16. Candidates having a standing of B or
better in a course may be exempt from the final examination.
The exam schedule for others
as follows:
Monday* May 28—Classes meeting the 2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th and
8th periods will nave examinations at the regular class period.
Tuesday, May 29—-Classes meeting the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th
periods will halve examinations
at the regular class periods.
Wednesday, May SO — Classes
meeting the first, 7th and 9th
periods will have examinations
at the regular class period.
Thursday, May 81—Classes meet-

ing the 1st, 3rd, 8th, 7th and
8th periors will have examinations at the regular class perled.
Classes scheduled the 4th period
VVF only will have examinations
on Friday, May 25.
Short Term Classes
Students who registered-for the
mid-term courses will meet their
classes on Monday and Tuesday,
the 28 and 29. The examinations
tor these courses will be given as
follows:
Wednesday, May SO — Classes
meeting the 7th and 8th periods
will have examinations at the
regular clam period.
Thursday, May SI—Classes meeting the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and
6th periods will have examinations at the regular class period.
Classes not clearly provided for
in the schedule shall be given
examinations at the last possible
date.

Jerry Boyd (president), Shirley DiUow (vice president),
Beverly Sexton (secretary),
and Jim Cheak (treasurer)
swept the field in the election
of Student Council officers for
1956-57.

Shawnee High Band .
Here "May 17th
The Shawnee High School band
and orchestra of Louisville will
present a . program of music in
Hiram Brock Auditorium Thursday, May 17, at. 1:00 o'clock.
James Elliott will be conducting
the band and Renalto Mastropaloa
will conduct the orchestra. The
two groups will have 174- high
school students participating.
Their concert will last about an
hour. A similar program was
presented by this same school in
1953. This program -is open to
the public.
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Anniversry Prom King And
Queen Find "Moments To Remember"
It's Prom Time tonight!! The
junior class is sponsoring the
annual Junior Prom tonight from
9-1 in the cafeteria. Music will
be furnished by Charlie Blair and
his seventeen-piece orchestra. All
graduating seniors and their
dates will be admitted free. Tickets are priced at $2.50 for all
others attending the dance.
Decorations will be based upon

WALTOI*

BENGE

NORRIS

class. The coronation ceremony
will take place at 10:30 p. m.
, A. special number, "Moments
To Remember" will be played for
seniors only. ^
* »
Candidates for Queen and fKing
of this Golden AnniversaryXP^om
are Viola Benge, London; .Jean

BOYER

the theme of "Moments to Remember." The dance programa
will carry out the idea of. the
Golden Anniversary Dance since
this is Eastern's 50th year.
Cokes, seven-ups, and assorted
party foods will be sold upstairs
WILSON
TODD
and the grill will be closed. Walnut Hall will be open for all who
Favors will be
v desire to use It.
distributed to the couples at the
dance. There will also be i two
feature attractions at the dahce.
The <*usen and King will be Recognition for scholarship and
chosen at the dance and red roses outstanding school service was
will be presented -to the queen formally rendered to outstanding
candidates and red carnations to "*« <>' «»« Eastern State College
the king candidates. The Queen Campus in Hiram Brock auditorand King will be given white him when Kappa Iota Epsilon,
roses and white carnations by Lee sophomore men's honorary fraSanders, president of the Junior ternity, presented the third annu......
• si Men's Honors Day program

Murphy To Speak At 19th
Mother's Day Program Sunday

STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS

*r—1

The 19th annual Mother's Day
program will be held this Sunday,
May IS, at 2:30 p. m. in Walnut
Hall of the Student Union Building.
The principal address will be
delivered by Billy Roy Murphy,
senior from Springfield. The subject of the address will be "Dear
Mom." Written invitations have
been sent to all the parents of the
students on campus. Patti Poyina, senior, will preside at the program.
The prelude and postlude will
be played by Laura Louise Tuttle,
and Peggy Wells. Rosalind Lewis
and Robert Snavely will give the
invocation and benediction, respectively. Tony Parrent will read
the scripture.
Billy Roy Murphy
President W. F. O'Donnell will
greet the parents and the guests will be Prances Milam. Allyne
at the event.
Friesen will play the chime* preVanPeorsera Directs Choir
ceding the program.
The Eastern choir, under the diSocial Hour
rection of James E. VanPeursem,
Immediately following the
music department, will sihg four Mother's Day program all guests
selections: "Ride The Chariot," ar- are invited to attend an informal
ranged by W. H. Smith; "My social hour in Burnam Hall.
Mother,"' composed by Grieg;
The annual event is sponsored
"Yonder, Yonder," arranged by S. by the social committee of the
R. Gaines; and "Beautiful Savior,* college. Students serving on this
arranged by Christiansen.
committee are Sheila Campbell,
Margaret Butler, soprano, will Roger- Bihl, Shirley Dillow, Shelsing the Lord's Prayer and will by Crowe, Barbara Jo Guinchigbe accompanied by Freeda Wag- liana, Don Williamson, Bert Bowgoner. "Wailie, Wailie," by Tom ling, and Pete Northcutt. Mrs.
Scott, will be sung by Diana Mil- Emma Y. Case, dean of women,
ler, soprano. Her' accompanist is faculty advisor.

Milestone Banquet Honors Winners;
Yearbook Will Be Different

The Milestone banquet will be Senn, sports editor; Nick Mcheld May 22 at Boone Tavern in Whorter, military science editor;
Berea at 6:30 p.m. The guests and Billy Roy Murphy, business
,
will BlfclinWPfWSlUWHl ann-Mra: manager.
W* F. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs.
New Look
Marion Reed, Billie Sue Click,
The
'56
Milestone
will have a
Betty Jean McLock-lin and Robert
new
look.
The
new
cover
design
Zweigart.
Will begin the theme of the 59th
The occasion of. the banquet
MILAM
SENN
v.-ili be to honor the three students enniversary which is carried
throughout the book.
Walton, Maysvilie; Frances Todd, selected as Miss Eastern 2nd, Mr.
Two new sections have * been
Richmond; Frances Milam, Wil- and Miss Popularity, and to cele1
adde"
*o feature academic achievebrate
the
production
of
th*1956
ling Creek; Dolores Samson, Ashments
of both students and deMilestone.
land; David Seen, Louisville; Richpartmental
i.ic;Witeh0 UB'Diwr*
1
'
Mr.-Rwf,
the
printer,
will
preard Norrte, Louisville; Don Jbpyer,
Ironton, Ohio; Ronnie Sherrard, .se'ht the editor with; the first copy rearranged to make it more ap- ."
Louisville; and Jim Wilson, War- off the press! Staff members and pealing and to reduce monotony.
The Milestone is rated' every
guests will also receive cdpies of
Saw.
the new annuls at the dinner. •year by the National Collegiate
This year's Milestone is dedicated, Press Association. In 1954 the to .the faculty advisor, Dr. H. La- rating was 3rd class and in 1955
our Milestone received a 2nd Class
Fuze.
rating. The staff hopes that addSenior Staff Members
The senior members of the staff ing the new features will raisa
are Treva Butler, editor; Jane the rating for this year even highVarble, .senior editor; Christine er than before.
Billy Roy Murphy, business
Little, junior editor; Wilma Braramell, sophomore and freshman manager, hopes that the Mileeditor; Ray Davis, Katharine stone will be ready for distribuSAMSON
SHERRARD
Johnson, daily life editors; David tion to the student body May Ml ,
or 26. Notices wilt be posted as
'
to the manner of distribution.

Men Students Honored At

MOV Assemblies

""*' *»»«™»»^»
The assembly programs for the
remainder of the semester have
been announced. . On May 16, Dr.
Edwin A. Mims of Vanderbilt University will be the guest speaker.
. He has chosen as his topic "Peetry As A Personal Resource." On
May 23 there.will be no regular
assembly in the auditorium, but
instead there wUl be class meetings. the last assembly program
will be the graduation service
on May 30.
, ..'

Wednesday morning.

Sophomore, Tony Parrent, president of KTE, presided, and Lt.
Col. Alden O. Hatch, head of the
military science department, delivered the principal address,
"Leadership, Scholarship and Service."
CoL Hatch told the young men
honored that they have proved
themselves "to be scholars, leaden and doers." He continued:
«it doesn't matter how good the
-professors are, the- important
thing is how good a student you

are because the professors do not
give you ah education, you earn
it. You should take every opportunity you can to gain knowledge
now while you have time to study.
Your one main purpose in being
here is to prepare you to become
a leader for your country."
The speaker added that all of
the scholars were not honored in
the recognition program today
but all young men who have studied and worked hard to learn
have accomplished their purpose.
Recognition For Standings
Recognition for standings of 2.5
or better went to freshmen Roy
F. Croetkwaite, 2.8, Cheviot, Ohio;
Ben V. Flora, 2.6, Bellevue; Gus
Franklin, 2.7 Bellevue; Henry W.
Giles, 2.7, Richmond; Richard D.
Laxton, 2.6, Evanston; Thomas Sr.
Logadon, 2.6, Springfield- Charles
H. Mastin, 2.5, Cynthiana; Gobel

Salyer, 2.6, Elkhorn City; sophomore, Tony Parrent ~2;7, Frankfort; juniors, William B. Cook,
Jr., 2.5, McRoberts; William J.
Culbertson, 2.5, Salyersville; Harley T. Emmons, 2.7, Richmond;
John P. Landgrave, 2.6, Ft. Mitchell; Jene 8. McKnight, 2.9, Partridge; Albert H. Rouse, Jr., 2.5,
Florence; Ralston J. Smith, 2.8,
Richmond; and seniors, Roger L.
Alexander, 2.6, Owingsville; Nathan T. Lipscomb, 2.8, Winchester;
Charles D. Eversole, 2.9, Richmond; Thorn McElfresh, 2.5, Covington; Glynn E. Reynolds, 2.5,
Waynesburg; and Thomas D.
Thurnmn, 2.8, Springfield.
Special Awards presented
Special awards-Went to Harold
Bellinger, Orlando, for agriculture development and Gerald Sutkamp, Bellevue, Biology Club
Coatfaoed On Page Eight)

Voice Students j
Present Recitals 1
A joint voice recital will be .
given on May 14 at 7:30 pjn. in
the Little Theatre. The participants — Diana Miller, soprano;
Jimmy Tolliver, tenor; and Larry
James, baritone—are, seniors and
students of Mrs. Victor Venettozzi.
The music council will sponsor
a reception in honor of the performers in Walnut Hall after the
program.
A similar joint recital will be
given on~May 21 at 7:30 pjn. lit .
the Little Theatre. It will be composed of George Griffin, tenor?
Phillip . Landgrave, baritone; an*
Frances Milam, contralto. "jKeyi .
are also students of Mrs. Venettozzi.
Everyone is invited to attend
these recitals.
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let's Pipe Down
It is a natural thing, when spring is
in
the
air and the sun is shining brigkt.
*
to want to get out and enjoy the warmth
• Ai
ii.
i
j .L
and the scudding breezes, and these
warm days are lifting spirits that perhaps have been in the doldrums all the
winter. But with the lifted spirits have
come lifted voices, and a lot of horseplay on the walks and even in the class
building corridors outside class rooms
where classes are in session.
Eastern spend a lot of money on
teacher salaries and students spend a
lot of money coming to Eastern to learn,
Learninojs impossible with a lot of noise

-,

Dolores Samson

Sports
Editor:
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Manager:

Don Feltner

Bill Baldwin
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.
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Circulation Manager
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Exchange Editor
Ethel Sesline
Nous Staff: Laura Lee Bell, Evelyn Morgan, Joyce Royalty, Lois
Samson, Bonnie Kirk, Peggy Hinkk, Janet Harkleroad, Joyce Patterson, Shelia Campbell, Billie Jane Osborne, Marylyn Judy, Joan
Dawson, Eleanor Merklein, Barbara Stambaugh, Mim Holmes, Shirley
Dillow, Gordon Davis. \

Tkpu^ht Fpr Th$ Week ...
Hi? SOJMKMI QWetf Stpry

j

A charming young lady from Fife
Swore off of men for life.
She was bade in three days
With her sweet whijjncj way?,
And in five days was two days a wife.
. - -

W

Kentucky Mourns Barkley
Senator AJben W. Barkley is dead. He is mourned
by his state. Me is mourned by his party, his family and
indeed by the nation.
A man of great political stature has dropped from
♦he ranks, from the roll of Congress, from the register
of Kentucky's leading men.
jt doesn't matter whether you are Republican or
Democrat. It doesn't matter wf»«ther you voteo' for or
against \»\m, If you could veie. You will mils his political
leadership.
* Senator Berkley was perhaps Kentucky's last politician of-an old and sometimes forgotton school. He was
a rfentycky gentleman looking to the needs of the nation, thep Kentuckyi'ajiq then hjs party, both as Senator and as Vice-President of the United States,
Hp Wfl?.°f another generation than that of o«r
present politicians, and he represented a quality of
statesmanship which is the goal of every honest politician.
We are pot discussing his personal political beliefs.
He might have been from another state. We are fortunate that he was a r>en>upkian. He might have stood
for vajtly different things. It is the way he stood for
and suspprtee' his belfets that we commend, an'df if is
his kind of statesmanship that we shall miss. »

CATALOG COLOR
■ Even the catalog of Eastern's Golden Anniversary Year
is golden. The cover, that Is.
Ihsi'de, It's the same as ever—
Iron barbed with steel.
f.—

...

•

Onerfttl Thought
His Own System
A little boy, caught in mischief,
was asked by his mother: "flow
did you expect to get Into heaven*" '
fce thought a minute and then
•aid: "Wejl, I'U- just run in and
out and' in and out and keep
•lajnmjng the door til} they g&>
•For" goodness sake, come in or
at$y out!' Then I'll go In."

•

«■

—

The Prowler Prowls Again
Progress Columnist of 25 Years Ago
Return fir Guest Shof — Welcome Prowler

The communication below comes from one who used to
make these pages regularly as a Progress -columist back in
the halcyon days when Eastern and the world were young.
Over the pseudonymn of "The Prowler," so our archives
tell us, he roamed the shadow? hereabouts, bringing into the
limelight of print many a human-interest tidbit of the doings of our parents—or was it our grandparents ?—when
they were walking where we are walking, and with hearts
as light and gay.
We are told that The Prowler of yesterday is in reality
a certain Mr. Fred Dial,-former classmate of Professor R.
R. Richards of Eastern, and now a member of the teaching
staff of Georgia Military Academy of Park, Georgia.
Welcome home. The Prowier:

It is not often that one gets to latlons, Eastern, from one who,
be fifty years old. So, congratu- roamed your halls, trod your
— campus, had a glorious four years
there, and got a little learnuV in
the bargain. Congratulations, on
your fiftieth birthday*
President T. J. Coates was in
In the first hour of full dark, back seat was seriously cut and command when I enrolled as a
, lanky, fresh - from - the - counSunday night, a car—it doesn't hud two bone fractures. .
matter what make—carrying two
The drunks were unharmed. A try freshman. At the start of
drunken men—their names don't trucker pulling a load north stop- my third year President H. L.
matter either — was traveling ped and put out red flares in the Donovan came along, taking over
north on Route 25 sou^h of Berea. darkppag to alow traffic around from pr. Homer E, Cooper, dean
It struck head-on a car carrying the accident. He waved down a of the faculty, who had been acta man, fodr women and a child passing car with three Eastern ing president for a half year.
Many changes took place those
—their names aren't important students in it and asked them to
four years.
Burnam Hall was
either.
The man driving the help the unfortunate people.
completed,
with
those .famed twOr
struck car was crushed into '\he
They looked at the wrecked
steering wheel. A woman in the cars,-talked.to the,people in the room suites for young ladies, a' .
car. They -were afraid to move marvelous cafeteria in the basethe injured, afraid of -$irther in- ment, and the pleasant, noUto-bejuring them. It .was six miles to fcrgotten reception room where a
felk>w could spend a few minutes
Mr. Cox will be on leave from a telephone. Six miles, means 30
every now and then with his curthe campus this summer, X° teach minutes delay in getting Help. rently favored co-eh.
Those 30 minutes passed while
chemistry at Ohio State Univer- the injured people'sat shocked
Coates Administration Building
sity.
and
Brock Auditorium came into
and hurt in the welter of blood
being
during those four years, and
Dr. Ferrett was in Frankfort and glass.
the
present
Health Building was
May 4 to represent the college at
The two arumes, unscratched,
r
s meeting called by P - Robert tat in their car in a stupor—half in the making.
An<l lopk what has happened
Martin, state superintendent of alcoholic and half shock.
since!
A fine St&dent Union
The
statf,
police
arrived
in
a
pubkc instruction.
flurry of sirens and red lights Building, an Arts Building, Men's
Dr. daggers visited Kenwfck
and looked to the injured. Traf- Dormitories, football s t,a d i u m
School in Lexington with his class
fic was stopped for half a mile. baseball field, and other improvein Education 442 May 8.
Nearly a hundred morbidly curi- ments that I do not even know
Miss Buchanan accompanied her ous people stood around staring about! Fortunate young people
class in speech correction to the at the^acojdept, not offering.to of 1955, to become a part of the
Speech and Hearing Clinic in Lex- help the police with traffic con- Eastern legend.
But with all the changes, it
ington for a demonstration of in- trol or with trying to aid the instill
takes young men and young
jured.
1
dividual and speech therapy May
The
ambulances
-arrived
in
anwomen
to make a schppl. No
2.
other flurry of red and noise. The change in that respect—and not
Dr. Martin, principal of the ele- six ambulance, men. .".nA -A^^eW .pf,
mujph change in soma other ra» .
mentary training school, served the bystanders gently moved the spects, it's for pure. No doubt
en a committee to -evaluate Sue injured-intp the waiting ambu- the "couples" still love to view
Bennett Junior College in London lances .
the scenery down the slopes from
May 4-5.
They roared away to the hos- the campus drive this time of
Dr. Park and Mr. McGhwson, pital In Bare*. Gradually the traf- year, and other couples still haunt
ox the mathematics department, fic jam moved out and there was the steps of college buildings on
attended the meeting of the Ken- no light left except the, wrecker late sunny afternoons and at twitucky section of the Mathematical pulling tha two car* Into town light hours.*
In the old days no evening was~
Association of America held this and the last burning ends of the
complete withput a visit to tha
year at the University of Ken- red flares.
In the long dim basement cor- Burnam reception room after
tucky April 38.
ridor of the Bares Hospital, doc- leaving the cafeteria. Now the.
Mr. WI»aJJa VWfcd student tcrs and nurses who had been off- yisitin' is in Student Union—
teachers in Bryan Station and La- duty came flying to aid in blue* change in locale but not in purFayette Vocational School in Fay- jeans and bright shirts and sweat- pose. The bookstore and post
ette County and at Southern High ers and skirts. There was no time office are in a new location. Bujt
School, Jefferapn County, May 3-4. to sterilize. The injured woman a bookstone—with or without a
Mr. Whalin and Mr. Davte, of was checked and declared out of grill' attached—is Still a good
danger. The other women were place for a chat and a coke. And
the Industrial Arts faculty, were
given
sedatives. The man lay on that quick and hopeful glance at
in Gceeashoro, N. C., May W)-*4,
an ambulance cot in the emergen- the mailbox for a letter from
to act as judges in the student
cy operating room. He died there. home—cr elsewhere — is still the
craftmen's fair there.
The doctor worked swiftly and same, no doubt, as it was twentyMr. Swlnford, also a member carefully; he cut into the man's fjve years and more ago.
Of the Industrial Arts depart- chest and held the dead heart in
We congratulate you young
ment, visited student teachers in his hand—gently massaging it un- men and young women on your
til the man came a little back to privilege of attending such a wonJefferson County May 3.
life. For an hour the doctor
Mr. Biadel, Model High science worked, but the shock had taken derful school. And to Eastern,
teacher, and scoutmaster for too much of the man. He died again congratulations on your half
a hundred years, and on the presTroop 52 of Model, accompanied
again. He was 25.
ent crop of youngsters that yoq
his Scouts to Mt. Sterling for the
In the hallway, one of the in- bays in your care*.
spring camporee May 4, 5, and 6. jured women huddled into a
Let's hope for a good many
Dean Moore participated in col- blanket and held her sleeping baby more half centuries.
lege evaluations at Cumberland to her. She was praying. The
—THE PROWLER.
College April 83. 28, and 84; at two drunks sat across the narSue Bennett College May 4 and row hall from her. One had his
CLUB PICNIC
5; and at Campbellaville May 8, head down on a surgery cart.
The
Canterbury
Club picnicked
7. and 8. He will address the V A man was dead and a woman
Wednesday
afternoon'
at Indian
r.o™»rtjjaent of Elementary School "prayeu quietly. *** drunk raised
Fort
'Theatre
fit
Berea:
Approxv
'Principal* in tbe KJCA. Annual his head a-little and vomited-on
imately
25
members
attended.
Workshop at the University of the floor. It splashed onto the
Louisville May 10, on the subject blanket around the praying worn- President and Mss. O'Donnell were
among the guests.
•
of "Fundamentals of Leadership."

Senseless Death Claims Victim
Drunks Smash Innocent Car On 25

A. bi-weekly publication by aad stout the students of
Eastern Kentucky State College Richmond, Kentucky
Subscription rate: two' dollars yearly, The Editors of Progress

Tom McEffresh

>

around the class rooms at the beginnings
and during the lyt fifteen rninures of
c
«s Pe"od$ «J .student$ 9-ther-for the
classes the next hour,
^^ cjiftMrbed.
C|a§$es
are
Teachers are only human; they cannjpt
teach with a great deal of commotion,
Students are human too. They can't be
expected to hear, much jess absorb any
knowledge, with all the riotous voices of
spring set loose under every window,
So let's respect the classes that are
in session when we are out in the sun or
gabbing in the corridors. Let's keep the
racket down and let Eastern and* her students get their money's worth.

THE EASTERN PROGRESS

Bert Bowling

Frhfey. May II. 1^56
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cMARKMGES
MoCOUN—MASON
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. McCoun, Sr., of Smithfield announce
the engagement, of their daughter,
Nina Lee, to George Robert Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Mason of New Castle. Nina is a
student at Eastern and George a
student at the University of Kentucky. No date has been set for
the wedding.
MOORE—WAIN SCOTT
' Mrs. Nellie Moore of Whitesburg announce the engagement of
her daughter, ■ eh.ila•,£.-?"—!^ ¥*
S. Wainscott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wainscott of Williamstown. Both
are students at Eastern. No date
has been set for the wedding.
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Derby Better Laments Choice A Student YieWS Mother

P*9» 3
STUDENT MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED
The 19th annual edition of
"Belles tetters," anthology of
student writing published by
Mie Canterbury Club, Is now off
the press. It contains 80 selectlons, poems and stories mostly, written by 81 different
members of the* student group.
Copies may be purchased from
members of the club or front
Dr. P. M. Grise, the crab sponsor. The price is SO rente. .

Aa I appro&ched the Grille on "P1* 3** Place t»e ***s?" **
... by Doug Robinson listening to the program that the
Monday morning a wave of de- fcbrieked.
Is there a day . that goes by choir eave: J was sittin& there
pression and hunger" assaulted irie
''Betja life I did," Whiff said.
that-we do not think of Mom, absorbed in listening and en joy—mostly hunger. I tigliferied iriy
"What oh?" Acn aflKed.
Mother; Ma, or whatever endear- tag the ainging when suddenly
fingers on the cold mound of coins
"Place your all's tHlrty-four on tag noun we call our mother? out of the midst .came the hauntIn my pocket and vainly regretted Pln kea to win," he" said.
Like the sea shell, whereVer we in* and-penetrating voice of a
Saturday. I Had promised myself
"Who'd you bet on?" Ach ask- go a part of home goes with us, tenoi
laughingly that I Wouldn't lose a ed.
-,n_ and, of course, home means Mom ed "Yonder." There was some"Oertle's
Ninety-two.
The
Derby, btit I did and it turned
and Dad, but most of all, Mama- thing about the song that made
bttt to be no Joke. Hungrily I re- est quality brew. .'"That's
like the whirling sound that you me think of homo and Mama.
Whiffs baby."
membered Saturday.
Home—suddenly I was smelling
Ach" moaned and the horses 1V*r from the sea she" wnen *"
"'Wake up, Jerk. We're almost were off. We almost saw them Place !t near y°ur ear' W30' **°' the delicate and delicious aroma
thete."
once, bat then the crowd surged have a part * Mom wlth 7da M of cooked and cooking foods that bright again.
Ach's voice Jarred me awake between us and the track, and all the tim*!
c«™* <rom the kitchen where
Mother's Day is one of the moat
LeV
n«
could
see*
Was
the
back
Of
a
I
had
not
thought
Of-this
year's
Mama
spends
most
of
her
time.
I
special
occasions of the college
from my dream of Pentor
fourteen
Racing
approaching
day
set
aside
for
was
seeing
her
going
about
her
year.
Po?
nineteen years Mrs.
the Derby, but I did, and it turned fat man with
with ih« roses. I unstuck ray Forms mider his arm. I counted mothers until I was In assembly work humnu^g-asjjusy>ju a bee. Emma Y. Case, dean of women.
ma screamed
screamea ror
% "eart was hungrily filled with has sponsored this event, and eacb>
we then and
for nnior
Pintor *.ea
Lea
passed through Shelbyville. It was until 'somebody told me about a dignity and was still calling bac1t an intense longing to be home, year ft grows more impressive.
■till earlv morning
half tonr later that the race Was madly toward the tracks for a home Where security beckoned to There is a specially designed pro"I wish you'd put your shoes °ver.
_
photo of the finish. Ach was me to come.
gram prepared for mothers in th«
We
seatterea
Our
tickets
around
complaining
about
my
shoe,
Which
Then"
l(
came
to
me
Union Building. There
; as it has Student
on," Ach said.
our seats despite childhood train- we never found, When BoTSby suit undoubtedly to you, how much we will be music, speeches—and afU
I dug under the seat for
a ing of never dropping paper to deftly remembered that he had left tititi bur moihers lot granted. We erwards an informal party in Burmoment and emerged with the Mttle the greXttd. Bobby hefp£a me the refrigerator doo> dpeh at Aunt" doht rtieah to, but we do! We nam Hall. Then we will have a
blue and lavender mess of straps search in vain for nty left sandal Lsvere's. The Derby was over, are so used to Mama doing for chance to introduce Mama to, alt
installed on a^ slender green stalk wme Mwce ^ ^j^g for a
^aint fo^ fae new trip and Us tmtt we" find it hard at times our friends, their mothers, our
called by expert salesman
photo* on the ra*de; he wail sure hifr.ger, I approached the? Grille to do for ourselves. A mother is teachers. It will be a day that
latest thing out m bigh-heele Pintor Lea ha.fr Won.
door on Won. mOrnlng clutching d many - splendofed treasure: a she will never forgt.
sandals."
Early' tii6 next morning we the cold mound of coins. My drily COmrbr£er; at friend, a companion.
After she has dedicated 365
"Do you:caitthoa* things shoes?'' jbima the ear and started home;- consolation was' that If Fearless but above all a mother. When days to us, we dedicate one day
Ach asked sarcastically.
Whiff Was having a hangover hi PosflicK cbtfld ifve a Week ort for- we seeift at our wit's end, a word to Mother. Let's MAKE JT A.
I would have struck him if lie the" Wckseat, complete with dry ty-two cent*; I ought to be able from Mama at Just the right mo- GREAT DAY. HAVE YOU THtmatft -Been my Wrdod brother heaves, tierce had lost all- his to ad it W flfV*<ta»™nt can rt*nd MdlM,1« the day VFi
and if we hadn't had guest* m
the c"afc Then J.xnfrifille loomed•Mad and Whiff came alive and
really saved Ach's neck.
'See," he said, ."We'll neve*
get to the «rac*s."
. Mere*, Who Wa* driving, Cleared
his throat and we all relaxed, With
hands folded, and waited for MM
speech.
';__ .
"it appears to. me," he said,
"that we are going to be held
up a few hours by traffic, so I
propose that one of you remove
himself to the tracks by mounting a Greyhound w as to place
our beta before race time. The rest
of us will leave the car to be
pushed along by traffic, and then
we Will migrate** oh foot to Aunt
Lavere's for breakfast."
Robby', Whom I love, removed his sleep-laden face from
the floor boards anil made a brilliant statement. "Nuts," he said.
The rest of us agreed with him.
but we let Whiff out at the corner
right below Louie's Place. Then
We went out to Aunt Lavere's.
Upon' arriving we found that she
had ,beeh camping at the tracks fo*
- three days so she wouldn't miss
any of the race, but we didn't
let. her absence hinder our visit
any. Hobby trudged out into the
* kiteheh and made us all acme
peanut butter sandwiches oh cold
toast while I read orally from a
beck of 1,000 recrptes for cherry
pfe WheVi I got to the forty-tlhrd
way, Ach said we had better go, so
1 put my shoe a on and lie
frowned.
"00 yds call those things shoes?"
he asked.
I leered at htm, and Robby,
who loves me,, moved over to protect me because he's not afraid of
anybody's blood brother, much less
Ach.
i <UM
About an hour later we found
the oar being pushed' the wrOng
way on Third Street by a blue
Cadillac. Merce cleared his throat,
again and begain orating.
"We shall commence to proceed
toward the tracks as soon as I reestablish this vehicle in its proper
lipse."
■
"Nuts," Robby paid brilliantly.
The resf of the day we spent
U.ofCobrado
approaching the tracks. We found
our seats Just before race time
and Whiff wftfoerg *If* in albino pigeon he had caught behind
the club house. Tho^SSatot ieei
OFACTU»*« OF CIGARBTTBa
»CT •«_
#ig se^fjuig from an around hhn.
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U.K. Edges Thin-Clads;
U. L Here Tomorrow

Let's
With Don Fdtncr
IF YOU ARE AMONG THE CATEGORY OF "SUITCASERS" AND HAVE
NOT SEEN ANY OF THE SPRING SPORTING EVENTS, THEN YOU HAVE MISSED SOMETHING THAT IS A PART OF
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION AND ALSO A PART OF YOUR OBLIIGATION TO
THE COLLEGE.

There is nothing to lose by attending the
baseball games, track meets, golf ' or tennis
matches. After all,. no admission is charged and
the caliber of taleht that you see is much better
♦ than at the high schools that you attended, and
you supported them. So, if you haven't already
packed your suitcase and headed for home by the
time this humble pieceof writing is out, how about
giving it a try Just this one weekend, one of the
few that remains before the school year is over.
Instead of going home to Mom's cooking, invite
her and the rest of your family down for the weekend—this weekend, in particular, to attend the
Mother's Day services on Sunday "and take her
out for dinner. And, if she gets here early enough,
take her to the ball park with you. I'm sure she
would enjoy it.
Tomorrow will be your last chance to see the
Maroon baseballers and the track squad in action
this year. The baseball team closes its home season, playing host to the University of Kentucky,
while the thin-clads host the University of Louisville on the cinders at Hanger Stadium.
The largest crowd of the season should be on
hand at both events to watch top-notch outfits
go at it. All of you fans who like both baseball
and track can watch most of the track meet and
still get to the baseball field in time for the 2:30
p.m. encounter with the Wildcats.
John Cooper's tennis squad is at Cookeville,
Tennessee, tomorrow to meet the Tech Eagles.
They have one home match remaining, that being
Monday afternoo.i with Centre College.
And, Smith Park's golf team will meet Centre also on Monday at the Madison Country Club,
and Kentucky May 24 to close out the season.

Friday. May II, 1956

Shirley Reams, who coached the freshman cage
squad this year, and was substituting for the ailing Coach Paul McBrayer at the banquet, Mr.
Keene, who, incidentally, is Shirley's father-in-law,
said, "And now, I would like to- present a young
man that I seem to know very vaguely, who is
substituting for the beloved, respected, great, popular, immortal, Coach PauT McBrayer, Mr. Shirley
Kearns." We were expecting Shirley to reply,
"Thanks, Pop" But, he didn't.
THE SURPRISE FIND OF THE YEAR among
the baseball squad was their sophomore third
baseman, Angus Begley. Hailing from the mountains of Hyden, Kentucky, Begley sat out
the season opener but his desire
and attitude made him too strong
a competitor and he couldn't be
kept out of the lineup. Angus,
in seven games, has rapped out
12 base hits in 33 times at the
platter for a very respectable
.364 batting average. He has
BEGLEY
batted in 11 runs, only two off the pace Don
Boyer is setting.
WE'RE GLAD TO SEE that an intra-mural
softball league hap been formed. And, we understand that the fellow behind this move was George
Griffin. So, George, we would like to recognize
you at this lime for that move. Incidentally,
George is quite a softball pitcher.
PARTICIPATING IN HIS FIRST TRACK
MEET, Carl Wright, popular as a Maroon basketbailer, took first place honors in the mile run and
second place in the, two mile last Saturday at Lexington. What makes this so interesting is that
Wright was running against two teams, both Kentucky and Western in the triangular track meet
at Stoll Field.

Glenn Presnell's trader-strength Maroon cindermen finished second in a triangular track affair at Lexington's
Stoll Field last Saturday behind the victor, Kentucky, and
ahead of third place, Western Kentucky.

**! SSS*
°f *Kenwhile
lu?kiEast!T- *hot
■■* Hortman. *>«*« pi**.
cumulated
68 % points,
Without the services of their
ern finished second with 43^.
ace broad jumper, Al Pipes, the
Western had 39 points
for third MoTO
„,„„ did
««,, manage
„ '
* get* a
*
Maroons
to
place.
third place from" freshman Hugh
Billy Mitchell sparked t*e Wild- ^^ ^ ^^ ^^
cats, winning the high Jump, in fitrength ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
which he set a new UK record placed second.
when he leaped six feet, two and
In dual competition, Eastern
three-fourths inches, the 100-yard .
. .
... „.
.
has a record ef two wins against
dash and the 220-yard dash.
■«,»,.„„ ,.„ „ _
. ,.
*
™.
». *■ ..no entries
*_. in
three
losses. They
t
The „
Maroons had
_
*T
. _; ,hold win* over
..
.
..
,
... „ Georgetown and Union, while they
the sprints or the pole vault, as.have .been j . _* .» i. ™
M. thin-clads
«.« i J -~—
.-I-«.J
defeated by Tennessee
some of* the
remained
Tech, Berea, and Morehead.
in Richmond to play -on the baseTwo Meets Are Left
ball team and others were out
Two
meets remain. Tomorrow,
due to injuries.
Presnell's lads scored well in the thin-clads of Coach Presnell
piay host to the strong University
the distance
of
Louisville cindermen in a meet
events and ther*^
scheduled
to get underway at
field events. Carl'
12:30
p.m.,
CRT.
Wright, making^
Maroons Host TJK -Frosh
his first appear-;
sNext Monday, the Maroons host
ance, won the
mile run and,
the University of Kentucky freshGarman, third
man teams, a stronger outfit than
Tod Lanter plac-jif
the varsity this year, due to more
school aid to the members of the
ed third in the*^
880 and Billy PRESNELL
squad. They are paced by Dave
Franta, who was one of the outRucker, second
in the 445.
standing high school athletes in
Eastern took all three honors the country before deciding upon
in the discus with Don Hortman UK. Franta will be shooting for
winning the event with-a throw a new mark in the pple valut
o'f 134 ft. 4>/2 inches. Bob Tishue against the. Maroons. He has
piaced second and Earl Knight, been making anywhere between
third. Knight got a third in the 13 feet to 13 feet; six inches.

NOW, COMES. THE TIME FOR MORE FUNIS ES. Let's begin with a little animation. "Mfc
Pawnbroker," said the customer, "This is my talking
dog. I'll sell him to you for five buck*."
WELL, GENE BALLINGER, THE "BAD
"Go way. with that talking dog nonsense,"
WEATHER" JINX on the Maroons' pitching staff,
finajly had the opportunity to growled the pawnbroker.
The dog looketir up with,tears In nls eyes.
start a game last Saturday and,'
although beaten by Tennessee "Please buy me," he pleaded. "This guy has Deen
Tech by a 5 to 3 score. Gene cruel to me—me,. the greatest athletic dog in the
pitched himself a fine hall game. country. Why, I beat Dillard in the hurdles. I
The former -Midison-Model ath- outscored Mikan in the 1943 NCAA. I beat Willie
lete had been previously rained Mays in .a home run' nltting contest." "** '*
vw-" "varied the pawD*»-~ker.' "He reaUy
out« f+: ?5&Ssx2»m tRd&fc'S't ;.
was scheduled to pitchv The talks! What a miracle! ' Why sell a dog like that
"
lanky curve-ball artist has hurl- for five bucks?"
"Because," replied the customer, "I'm sick and
ed some good baseball this
BALLINGER spring and will go today against tired of his lying!"
Converting an outfielder into a third baseman
Transy, if he didn't pitch yesterday against Morehead. Ballinger* and Dan Bennett were to hurl is real tough, requiring a long orientation period
the two. games but who was, to pitch which game plus tt selling' job on the prospect. For .example,
when Bob Elliott was persuaded to try the noble
wasn't definite at the time of this writing.
experiment years ago, his manager, Frankie Frisch,!
Mr. W. L. KEENE, "Progress", faculty ad- told him that the infield would add five years to;
visor, who was the master of ceremonies at the his baseball life.
recent athletic banquet on the campus, did a job
The first ground ball hit at Bob caromed off
well worth mentioning. The jovial professor of his skull, knocking him cold. Upon being revived,English used adjectives galore in introducing East- he looked up at Frisch. "There," he said, "go at
ern's coaches. When he got around to introducing least three of those five years."

OHIO BATTERY—The battery for tomorrow's baseball game with
Kentucky will consist of Ronnie PeUegrinon, left, a senior righthander
from Portsmouth, Ohio, who has a 1 and 1 record, and Don Boyer,
nior from Ironton, Ohio, who at the beginning of this week, was the
' Maroon batsman, with a .41.4 average. ,

FOLLOW THE CROWD
to the most popular spot in Richmond

Lunch

Dinner

"-'I'lmi

JUST A PEP TALK—Pictured giving instructions to some of his h—ebsfl team Is head coach, Charles
^Turkey" Hughes during one of the Maroons practice sessions as they went Into this busy week of baseball action. The Maroons meet Transylvania this afternoon at Lexington and host Kentucky tomorrow m
the home finale.

j

Speck's Restaurant
South First Street

:
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U. K.Here Tomorrow; Home Finale
Eastern Golf Team
In O.V.C. Conference

jBASTERN KENTUCKY'S 1956 MAROONS—These Eastern basebaUers end their home season tomorrow
by playing host to the University of Kentucky. Bottom row, left to right: Conley Manning, Angus Begley,
Oakie Newsome, Jim Whltaker, Dick Dudgeon, Charles Brown. Second row: Dan Bennett, Bobby Brown;
Onff Swauger, Charles Barnett, Earl Gugttt, Jim Tucker, Al Pipes, Ronnie White. Third row: Don
Feltner, assistant coach, Jim Mitchell, Gene BaUmger, Tom Goodwin, Hugh Gabbard, Jim Riser, Jim
£a7!?.,iJ5onJ,oyeIi ^B.8**by. R°n Pellegrinon, John Sebest, and Paul Tesla, assistant coach. Missing from
he picture were Ken Stephens and head coach Charles Hughes

Maroons Knocked Out Of Conference Race
Meet Transy Today, U. K. Tomorrow

:u
^i

by Bob Zweigart letic team at Eastern; it carries
Eastern at last ended Tennes- on,y fo«r players although some
see tech's athletic supremacy but schools use six or eight men.
it took the little heard of Ma- Starting the season as number one
roon team to do it. Tech has taken man was Bobby Young, a freshdoubleheaders in basketball, base- man fr°m here in Richmond. Last
ball, a track meet, a football game, year Bobby finished third in State
and the first golf match at Cooke- H1«h School competition and last
ville from Eastern this year. Tues- fall won the Madison Invitational
day, at the local golf course, the Tournament here. Bobby is a long
Maroon linksters really got hot to hitting, par-shooting golfer who can
put down the conference champions always be counted on.
12-6. Bobby Young, with a 78, beat Don Eawaras, a sopnomore and
Bill Branch, Tech's number one also from Richmond, started the
man, 2>,fc points; but Ron Hick- season at number two position,
mans 76 bested Bob Zweigart's Don is a veteran; his greatest
76 for all three points. Tom Ham- golfing asset is hia hiking experfraona, playing number two for ence he picked up in the infantry.
Eastern, fired a blazing 73 to take About Ben Homn's sd** nnrt t»m.
^ Cleven*er for 2% points Don -VJLnT iTi
, »
Z° revenger lor 2% points, uon perament, Don has a local repuEdwards 74 took 2 points from tation for being a cool-headed, conTech's third man, Hubert Smith.
sistent golfer who averages in the
This brought Eastern's winning ]ow Revenues.
streak to five straight with an The bottom half of Eastern's golf
overall record of 6 wins, 2 losses, team naa lew to -ww Jmd a lot
and 1 tie. It was Tech's second farther to go Uian the one and
defeat
of the season and the two raen But Tom Hammons haa
first time in three years that the woggomed out with 5* out of
Maroons have even come close to ^ p,,^ wMcn proyed declaiva

pastern s Maroons, knocked out .of the Ohio Valley Conference eastern division
ion race the Tennessee goifers.
m winning the Xavier and Tech
Saturday by champion Tennessee Tech, seek their second win of the year over
sr TranEastern Takes Xavier
matches this week. His 78 against
thlS afte
'firw'uT?
™°n at Lexington, and play host to the University of Ken- MondaV| we jj^^ ^ to6k Tech was,nothing short of sensau y XVll<
t tomor
!£ $ _:
fe
«>w at Maroon field. Game time for tomorrow's home finale
jyp£
-male isIS Javier 9$4-8^ ar Waketewah Conn- tional. Bob Zweigart, bringing up
.

I-Local fan- will have their last «*»tlng the Eastern Maroons 5 to while senior shortstop Kenny Ste«y to see the Maroons 3 in a dosely-contested and wel^phens is third with 1* hits in 37
Jn action this year tomorrow played baseball encounter.
at bats for a .405 average. Boyer
leads in homeruns with three, and
Against the Wildcats and a goodly
BaUlnger To Pitch Today
runs batted in, with 13, while
ted
to
on
Gene
Bal,in
r
lo
r
to
Tech
f
f r the
'^ °
•"«*-. .
last Saturday *i a weH pitched Stephens leads In triples, with
five, end stolen bases, with eight,
The Maroons, beaten 5 %6 3 last

SSTSfti Z£

- '

^' ^

Dfe the defending OVC fehsJnp, Maroons meet Transy and either ^
Ttm
re now ,out of the race for the p^egrmon -or frerfmian Dan Ben-

'

■'

i

number f ur hItter 0n

°

**»

Wo.crown and &&^^i^^£^ ^JZZ *^^»^
t0

f

third baseman, with 12 hits in 33

,C U from the

1
2£
.** SSL*"
*
University <*
of *$
fefe*™
a
\^ZLXTZ^
^ "***"*
.364 mark. whU.
Vestem, ?T>
division*?
in ??T
the loop° play- at'trfTa
*
H,oirtr

r«s on May 17 and 18.
!?** eigh
,^
■ the
* \
■*** B»^. ***<" rightflelder,
The Maroons met Kentucky £***
* **"***•
Maroons p^nds out the .300 or better hitreanesaay "■ at. i^-^n S ^ &?**#* *°* te" ^ ters^^h , ,32a .^rage.
Turkey"
(For results, see story
Jim Kiser, sophomore southpaw,
acel La
r T
Hughes boast a very respectable
Va Pioneers wsrV nn S «h^"t team ****** average of .295. with *s the leading hurler, with two

riamond.

^^TtoTLZ inea Mt
obn field encounter. Senior Ron
pellegrinon and freshman Don
jfcahl limited the Lexingtonians to
four safeties. Pellegrinon,
six and two-thirds innings, gave
|.p three hits and fanned three.
Tech Whips Eastern
Tennessee Tech's Golden Eagles
Tapped up the championship of
Ohio Valley Conference eastdivision here last Saturday m

Cleaning and Pressing at its Finest
Waterproofing * .
Moth Proofing

Pleating
Sizing

PANTS PEGGED OUR SPECIALTY
Use our special Student Plan and SAVE

'hone 7

JL.

Free Delivery

BALES PLACE
Good Food
E Main St.*

nnKHu tile rear,

hasn't done

*« ^'JZTLZT

Final Two Home Matches
The final two matches of the
season will, be played at the Madison Country Club. Centre is here
Monday, May 14 and Kentucky
Thursday,
May 24. Dr. Parka haa
At Bowling Green last Saturday,
Invited
all
students
to watch
Eastern defeated Western for the
these matches. You are sure tor
see seme good golf and enjoy it
'^&&2^VS*
of
10
^7^' ■**>** *oun* Bhot a whether you have ever, played
-under par 69; Jus^ehind him or not.
wa
* °°n. "tJi .^-22,2?
ZWeigart'. and Tom HammonStfrfc
^^ »•**•■ ^"^ ™ vie.
♦"V^-SE-Centreat DsnyUle, ls.-4^
...-.**
as Don Edwards came in low with
a 74. At Louisville the Bellarmkw
hn n and
Miss Katherine Ann ^°
Johnson
linksters went down 10-8. Edwards jJJlJSSSSliVjS
^ *****

P. E. Majors To
Continue Sfutiy

Richmond, Ky.

~X
runTuV^ aSL!S T T, t * °" SBBK&ffSSS™
fv „ P
1 '
which second defeat came at the hands received graduate assistantships in
na « heen earned, in 20% innings, of a powerful Louisville team at the field cf physical education and
24 nit
S- 10 bases on balls, and Louisville; we were smothered 16-2. "creation, at Eastern Kentucky
struck out 11, and hi$ one bats-' The previous match with tennes- State.. CoU<8» and Penn State, re™an in compiling his 2 and 0 8es Tech wasn't quite as sucess- BSfttS annonSS fiFl
"cord. Kiser was slated to twirl fm; coaCh Roy Brown's Eagles week. '
uiuuncca mia
against Kentucky Wednes day. have been O. V. C. champs for Miss Johnson Is the third worn&n
Other Maroon hurlers with a win the past two years.
Physical education major from
Ea8tern thiB
to their credit are Dan Bennett, Eastern's golf team is young—
year to receive an
freshman righthander, who has a th* ft ordy its third year. The past !!SSiSP'eSl8^Jtt?l£2
J and 0 mark and-senior right- two seasons found the Maroons rSeTved g7aduate StanShips %
ba
nder Ron Pellegrinon, with a finishing fourth in the conference, Tennessee and Smith College, res1 and 1 slate.
m proapect8 tovt ^en much Pectively. Miss Johnson, who will
Head coach and athletic di- hrie-ht*r
thi« «nrino
receive her B. ,S. from Eastern
rector "Turkfv" H.i«rh»« <m p"Bmer imB BPnn8this spring, is the president of
W atem
no^nced S the Mafoo^s Z JE*
'
' V*™**" Tech' the WRA. and an active member
™Z «.-«?-»? ».„!
? mme ******* and Eastern in the Drum and Sandle, the Kappa
T Si ^"t*™ HiUtoppers in ^ mUir teams in the O. V. C. Kappa Sigma, and has her ina doubleheadsr at Bowling Green toonmment at Murireesboro next !tr"ctor*l.ln FIr8t Aid *»» w**«'
next week in case the Toppers weakend
Safety. This summer she will Jj«
do not get into the playoffs, which
water-front director in Texas,
Flret
are scheduled to get underway
°°D Cow*
"
wMisa Gertrude Hood. head Of
For tte fir8t
next week. Then, the Maroons
**H ****°™ *■ SartJSrat ?£"JSJ^.S'
n>eet Louisville at Parkway Field •««**"«-«" *»«* *■ SS?TJ*d2S!5 £Z%
Smith Parke
in Louisville on the 24th and close the
' wno l8 now' alflo anywhere. "She is an active parresident
out their season at Berea on May
P
of the Madison Coun- ticipant in every venture of the
28, meeting the Berea College ^ Club* H* ** very enthusiastic physical .education department.
Mountaineers in a return game. about *• *** team and « doing PjJgW ?'^g* ™ie &ZFTJZ
a creditable job of organising it. M^Hood
*
Scores To Date
The golf team is the smallest ath- Ray Brackett, who is also schedEK
OP
uled to receive his B.S. in physIndiana
6
8
Eastern defeated Kentucky ical education from Eastern this
Hillsdale
20
20
"T to t Wednesday afternoon Bprtng, received his assistantship
Berea
11
Penn. State, where he will be
behind the four-hit pitching of at
a candidate for the M. S. degree
Tennr Tech
8
14
lefty.'Jim Ktoer. Rfcer Wtnt
Morehead
16
13 all the way In registering his in physical education.
Ray is. married to the former
Louisville
S
7
. Francis Preston of Allen, Kenthird win without a Joes.
Transylvania
9
• 3
Al Pipes led Sterns eleven tucky. He is the president of the
i-enn. Tech
Ittf attack* with three safeties. Physics*" IMi£»wdn "Club and an
.«(Games with Indiana, Miami of
acttve member of the Veteran's
Don Boyer and Angus Begley Club on the campus. One of the
Ohio, and BeUarmine have been
homered for the Maroons, both outstanding physical education senrained out and will net be reover the 360 foot sign.
iors on the campus. Ray is from
scheduled.)
Louisville, Kentucky.

««.*

y

\

J^ **+ «- » «-" «
*"*•'
Still leading the Maroon hitters
is senior centerfielder Al Pipes,
having rapped out 16 safeties in
35 at bats for a .437 average.
Pipes is tied with Stephens and
Boyer -for the number of doubles,
with three. Don Boyer,. senior
catcher, has moved up to the
number two spot, as of the first
of the week, with 12 base hits in
29 at bats for a .414 average
.

DIXrE DRY CLEANERS
Altering
Repairing

iru ri»h in rinninnoti

£* glub ln ancinna0- ***
_YQUnf'•_ our._ m^t..de?*ndab,e .man>
JM"L
** £$ teWnS * a
8
J ' *J Tom Hammons moved up
*" th6 number ****** **"*
_an 80 as Don Edwards and" Bob
******* cam« m with 84 and 86
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News, Pleaset Atamtii In Business

School Keeps

Earl Neell Boyd la a (fairy
chemlst m tne research labora^^ for Swirt „,,] company in
c^ago Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyd,
th^ ronner Jeanne March* Roark,
wepe members of the class of '48.
Thgjr address is 186 Park Road,
Park Forest, . 111.
ioe ggf jgtgfjg has recently
^^ p^me^d to Project Bngineef ^th J.B.MT He was gradMr.
uale6 f^^ Eastern ift '43.
^^ jgfg\ Siphefs and daughter,
Susaft, now reside at Watson
Lsaie, Kingston Manor, Kingston,
New York.
GeraM Points n, '54, Is head of
Botany g^e
Slide Department, Carcfc
uaroBotany
.I^J_. Supply
«UUI ■ Company,
r...
j,. na *..
Bfological
-g^ e0lldg«* Aorta Carolina. He
hdg ^h4 god* fortune to trant UIP
Qet jfr ftetf w. fthersoft, author
^ "Baste Bof*ny":"
■.-—* - ~+
- -■
ki-.f°M
MivffAirIM
|^^
fl f^
Men
If! Utitttittft
VJiJTprm

*. t

* V.." ,"'■»"»
Grown Up
Doctors In Boing
^

Un

„

rsyff *»•«

>)■'
t»?
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Record Attendance Sought
For 50th Anniversary Relink

At a meeting of the Board of
This page df the Progress has
Education at Jackson, Ky., on
been set asfcfci for itew* Of the
April 16, MiUard ToMver was realumni, for the alumni, or by the
employed as principal of Breath•lumni. .
.
itt High School. Mr. Tolliver was
. . . The fifty years, sine? last we met
Sometimes there is more than
a member of the 1954 graduating
Seem to be fifty folios bound and set
enough to fill the page and someclass.
By Time, the great transcriber, en his shelves,
thing nas to be omitted or deferred,
Bellevue's Board of Education
Wherein are written the histories of ourselves.
Most often deferred are notices
recently announced the appointLongfellow: "Morituri Salutairii
of weddings or the arrival of Junmeat of tforman A. Deeb as head
tor ahunnt. When this happens, effootball coach at Bellevue High
A larger than usual wimber of 31.50, should be requested
fort is made *ot to postpone these
School.
!—,■;_ ■ slumni are expected to return to least by May 19.
Items until the wedding has grown
Mr. Deeb was gh«™i«.ou
uwi ^
the campus
ca
return annisu in an, this
cms seems like
mw im
ated frdrn
for the fifthith
All
old or the infant grown up.
Eastern in 1947. He has been ah vefsary reunion, alumni banquet, proper year for all alumni wi
Little Last Eagle
assistant coach at ShelbyviDe for Hnd commencement beginning th reach of the campus to ret*
But sometimes an item gets lost
flit! last five years, while teach- Saturday, May 26.
and to read again some of the
Such was the case of the birth
tag science and mathematics. Lest
Activities will begin with regis- numbered pages of those "ft
announcement of Gary Gene
y«U"
for re^
•anouncenwM«unry
UBII« Eagle,
JMH)»,
ye»r SheTbyville
oiraujvmc won
«v« nine
«««» consec»«««»-- fc^ta,
tration g^a
ana open honse
noose -ror
re- foBos bound and set
_u;..u belatedly
k^i.t^v appears
>„»>orij in
in this
thin is*
i*.
ntivn games.
oaniM He
also ohvaical
>
_-i
>
i_
»»^.
c
(..*--.»
fjy Time, fcbe great transcrM
whioh
otive
He »«s
was also
physical A..
alumni
In
the
Student
tnTnmff
e¥ on" MB ftUeTWB,
sue. This aimouacement was set
rehaWHtetion instructor at the fjtiU)il Banaffig ff6ih 2:06 t6 9'M
WMrnkt are written «fc$ Mi
in print months ago and was then
Veterans Administration Hospital Saturday afrernWBi, «0<* witi eootorles of ourselves."
I
lost in the horty-borly of a print
at LouWvllle. He has taught tmW ^JJ, ^ ahhdal six o'clock
•hop. Now it has boon found and
chemistry jurd s*rv«d at lule coach ^ep^on and dinner.,
printed, with the tope that Gary
»t the Bollis School, Silver
^^ ^ ^ ,#&&,&
Sprmlps,
Md.r
a
preparatary
school
r
Gene, now ail M ste months old,
!*^
*^**I!!?
!!!^J!l!!**' «•.« n0^ ^** "° «*»«»Wfif
1UI
fc and Annapolis.
for
West
Point
la growing in stature and wi*
»"»"• *«"
* '- .-. alumna
aiumna or"
or alumnus
aiumnus will
w»u feel
ram lone«uw _^
He
dom, unperturbsd by an unintended iftr. wrtuWh Presley Grtee, '49,
^ aS8ume U,-Mw dutiea ly on the-campus this year. For Commencements
negiect.
•
• ft corniScteW witft f«e C3hMf Surgi-' Au*^sl ^ ^_.„. .
_,,_ »w.
not wujr
only IB
is *>»*=•
every
j. v-«»»
class ^^^^..j
specially
Several members of the!
Mme»
AfKndtf 4s teaching
cal SefvfBe" of" tffe Air Force Hos——— E?
— —:——
= invited,
ujvjupu,. but
imu ail
ui qjasses
^|oi»» are
o>v group&*«"f- win „»!,« commencement ad
lai m
xnuie, Greenland.
«re«u«.«.
-ts and
and-crafts
^i. Taft
Taft-^,
nf larger miifir/
nnife/ wlffi
wl«i a hostess # ^ m<mtfi.
BuiiH-tliiM* there it not emitglf plfal
rfl'flhfll,
arts
crafts in Robert 4
^, tf
Senior
sdlo 1 ta
Then
rnew *e
sse editors
SOICOTB M|UI
begin tt
«/ " tf.
Lt, Grigflby
Grirttw Gbrcfoil
Gordon BVdwhtng,
Brownmg, "«"^« ^^
"•*>■•
°■ — G»el4nata ^
or nd
nosx
gf ior
ft,r eacn,
eatifi, wHo*
wnuac bustfless
™auira», . President O'Donnell will be
.
■
.
Crfk Mr
»#». and Mr8
AllsnAor I.Tnan
....
.._ ._ „
eif if, amoh# the MM altimnt $j j8 a ^gQat
in.-_«...
€he STavy at *<**
- *"* Ttrrc - Allender
(Joan it ^n,
be to
insure,rfor -11
all a. *_-i
feel- men cement speaiker at Anderl
flfere arart floselhi o* itow» or gj, r^go, dalif. He received Arnsperger) are members of the ^ 6f being at Home.
'
High- School May. IT, at Barbf
konaa JntdreSt items that swuld hia D.D.S. decree «t »ih Univef- class of 1956.
"The PioneersT so named Hy ville May 24, and at Oarro;
grace or honor tins page, dr glvs rtty Of Louisville hi ISO*.
Jstnes H. Jones, '50, is teaching themselves, are the veterans of May 3L
spice or piquancy of warmth or Harrv B. Stigall '55 is* serving' biofagy and generar science hv the first ffiree classes, whd teefe
Dean Moore's schedule of e
wisdom I**hf the AWny in Wertiielm, Ger- Ohio at Crooksville High School, here during the brief but brilliant hiehcetaent addresses hiclB
So the reason for tins wrtMhgi rtany. HIS address Is Hq. and
Jerry Wright, '55, is teaching ^administration of Dr. W lta. Liberty May S; M6nticeH6 MirjH
Ths Psegres* weloames news or #q> gnj}, 97^, FABn., AFO SOO, ^th and 9th grade general science Ruric Nevil Roark. Mra. C.^ S.
in the Cherokee Junio
High Dale is hostess-,i the "^eets ^ ^Taddres^d cf
human interest items of, for, or New foflt.
—
School in Orlando. Florida. His
*He she cl^^n^^. mencemeht audtences af ^
by the alumni. They should be
address is 1006 Palmef Street.^ v.nto Marcu^. ^ Redone of ^h"
^^ ^j
brief, usual!/ it (s hoped that aU J^^^ Aluftllli
Mrs. Bronson GalHhan (R-morfa chesteY^^ .^^^^ 27; He will go to Helller E
can be printed.
••
•
•
Ann' Fletcher. '55) is teaching the banner ^of Kjl« JM» Scbwjl
^ ^^
biology and physics at Russell ^J^^^ ££$ 22, HustonvllleMay 29, andC*
mu
l<Junlor Alumw roe High School, Russell, Kentucky:
though surely there will be h6th- >^°Jg ^^^ whQ
SteVe curt,
Cuff, -oo,
'50, is in tne
the «r«m
often loses
Dr. Steve
«»w, members
«»»«» to
«/ ti»
»~ ahun«""•
Joseph Bateasone,
Balaasone, '55, is
Is teach- :
- w»^*» « ♦ «?«, "/.rohh^
ing
Department of Hearth, Education ni files of Eastern and other in^T^nTti S^ once introduced as "ths man
mathematics in the Bennett 8 e „T^
ATJ iir.i/.
.t »*»
stitutioHs of hieher
,._,„ High
„,^. a.u^vi
i„ Plqua,
w«,,o K > ■■ tne P°CT puxa 1&-«nio"» ftllg ma<le more Commenee»i
and
Welfare
the TTn»v»mitv
University of stitutions
higher learning.
M at
School in
Junior
Chicago. He is doing research oO> Tnte year Mhsi Shirley Ann Ohio.
th
n
H^st and hostesses of SrS
the other •***-*■
**
. ^
Sf^J
Biological Warfare
fare^experimentsr
^experiments? Jlose,
*one, daughter
da-ghtor cM
df M*.
Mr, and MrS.
WrS.
^^ ^^ strtmK> ,gl) „ .^»£*?^«
tucky," and
^who
in hi.
peak-;
- ' 'tbe claW 0P5I. \W£h their- daughter, Jennifer Lee, Dr. and Mrs.
f^uff reside at 54^4 South Ellis
fetraet Chicaeo 15 Dl.
Dr, John 7L Holteed is associated with Paul LslFata, M.D., in
eeneral oractice in Springfield,
Illinois Both Dr and Mrs Hoiland the former' Mary Louise
Bourne were members of the
class of '*. Their address is
2521 South 15th Street, Springfie](1
'
, W rm
IWfelPe Trt fr#l
LJOCtOrS 10 W.
Everett Bickers, after a year
yeir as rhedical technician at Pattie A. Clay Hospital in Richmond,
wffl enter medical schbbl at the
Unr^rslty df Loftisvlne this Ml.
MHiid Mrs; ftckets werS graduatCd in the class of '55.
James D. Buflhser, '52, is a senior student at »ie University of
Louisville School of Medicine. He
plans ttf do his internship at the
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Dayton,
Ohio, in July.
Ooieman Boyd Witt, '52, Is a
senior at University of Louisville
School of Medicine. He plans to
do Ms internship at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Dayton, Ohio.

IsvllW. Wurtey Ann1 hasrWo sis^ ^^ m ^lchmond. fadlanaT
ters, ©ne'tir the elementary grades
snd on* In a Junior high school
The Steeper Cliff ;
0I
Louisville. Mr. Rose, class of
32, former teacher, county superCharles E. Smith, Jr., '54, Is dointendent, and state senator is mg graduate work at the Univernow contract negotiator for the sity of Kentucky, and may, be
Veterans Administration in Lou- addressed at 219-3 Shawneetown.
isvHle. He an* his family livej He lutt been on the campus severat .2381 Valley Vista Road.
al times tlris spring for a visit.
Kenneth- A. Marsna«, <*-. in~*»» ***** »• *"*****
forms u. tuft if the graduation assistant n theJtootogy Departof Ms- daughter PoMtols True **w»t at the University of KenMa##hall. from'Ehu>e Umvsrtity tucky, where he e^ecfofo
this sprttg conflicts with the W» M.S. degree this spring.
—^3 ^^^ ^^
.
•
- 7
of Ms class at Bastern, then PaJuillOr AfUnTOl
tricia's graduatton comes first.
- '
MT. Marshall and his family HVe Dr. and Mrs^ Charles N. Floyd
at 115 Bast Ash, Street, Odds- of Qulfport Miss., announce the
bbTo, North Oarohna,
arrival of twin sons April 11. Th«y
Harold M. BW. son of Mr. arid have been named Charles Nelson,
Mrs. Ira BeU, is valedictorian of Jr., and Christopher Covington.
his class at Wayne High School Dr. Floyd was graduated from
at Monticello, Kentucky. Mr. Bell, Bastern in 1946.
'28, has been superintendent of
**Wayne County Schools since ,1929 Mr. and Mrs^Carl Eagle announce
and has recently been reelected the arrival Of a son, Gary uene,
for another four-year period. Mrs. on October 14, 1955 The new adBell is the former Julia M. Good- dition to the Eagle family weighed"
paster, class of 1930.
iI I iH s
——

But e^o ^uos wflrHJM 5 «t Present Mmiting hhnself
be ****«*'
as-"The Coates" (or shouldd it
ttW
'T/^^fVf^'.
"The Coateses"?), for 1917-28;■ »» ■««<»* »f **•«. ta
"The Donovans," for. 1929-1941^ »" Coun^.- Ma^
and "The O'Donnells,' for the past
CAMPU6 REVISIT
fifteen years.
other Groups Invltea
Dr.. W. C. JOBes, dean of]
in addition to these combtaa- ministration at Feabody
ftons of classes, other groups in Nashville. Tennessee, and
given special invitations are the er dean of Eastern, Is visit
P™** -J P»l ««J« rf tne' ^X^Jomel ire ^s
Board «JtswBta, JJNj.^ ^^ JJMS. 0%S?
bars of the faculty and staff, past President and Mrs. CTPonn<
My typist has gone on a
«6n, and the htttf-flfty-years class, J* typw nas gon
>^»^.--:.
^typist >« gone on a
«J"S"" «2L«^"~» „u,r,. My typist has gone on
Details on Jft*'m ano tans
wilf be available In the Program
X«
Book- ryeto avaiUMe at ttgjtoo J« ff^W
of reglstraUdn. Some alrvknbe a*- «^» »™
nouncements are ttat ^essfor Mf M*
the alumni dinner witt be mfbrnr- Ba*™^nt!
al, and that tickets, which are
-'
tin*. A
■^

College Dry Cleaners
"WE DEUVER"

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

Our Campus Representative

See Towf Dentist—Seen
J. BfajnSat, '55, is a studVnt at tfte TJnWe«ity of Louis^1U0 Sch^oT pf Defltistry. His address is Bo* 3"4s> Shepherdsville,
trl;tacky.
"
^ Noser D. JSSMS, '55, is a sopho-aisO» m eesMf Sehwn" Mr LouU-

asm Mr *&m* ■ »9 aast
Broadway.

sas

BOBBY LINDERMAN

SWEET SHOP
-•WllCc

ex..

N©rth Third Street
Phone 1105

Norfn Second Street
^

•■

.r\

Fr«Jay, May If, !966
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efc Views
BY GORDON DAVIS

Senior Womrjl
Receive Fellowships

^ '*
I' ' *
Official announcement has been
Je Vets Club at their regular ^^ f
Pre8idW W. P.
&ing May 3, donated $15 told the purchase of a resuscita- OTtonnelir. <*"«e *«* four senior
! to be used in and around women who will be graduating
nmond. The gift resulted from this month have- been awarded
fcatement by Milton Hall of the graduate fellowships on the camhmond Fire Department that
/or y^ next year
esuscitator, free of cost to the
_
_
'„
«-,
m, is needed for emergency ■ *»» »?*» «« *•* °avia
II the Richmond- area.
^ ta Worktn« thr««l1 "^ dean
*.„ .
of women8 Office as freshman
I Attendance Encouraged
counselors in Sullivan Hall. Bathimes Williams, president of —
7JZZL ..-.. K
«-*
ertne Ann Johnson wUl be assistbrought out that attend,
g
}• ing
as a member of the staff of
b at recent meetings has been the health said physical education
rty. Appreciation was express- departm ent. Dolores Samson's
to all who had paid their one- feii0WShip will include work in
ar dues, but it was emphasized the dean of women's office.
a dollar's WOtth
worth of
enpre-v »
?JSM£
V,f energy
Miss Blevin. is the daughter of
needed
too.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Blevins of
was urged that all veterans Ashland, Kentucky; Her college
ester be urged to do so in ttie
Present membership is 150
present membership is 150..
m ar* some 300 veterans who
a not Joined.
he club is havine a wiener
jt at Lake Rftba May 17at
p. m. Byery Vet is Invited
rtne his eirl friend r»r «Mu»w"
ntxg nis giri mend or "squaw
attend the outing. Everything
•ee.
PubUo Lmw

»m the registrar's office,
♦lews worth passing along.
rans subject to Public Law
(Korean vets) should come
the office after.they have
ttlralLSre report ThS
ved abound June 20.
Memorial Fund
/or the Vets' Memorial
are coming along fine,
tie strong for a good

Russell, Poyma Plan Senior Women's Dinner
On Friday, May 25, the twentysecond annual Senior Women's
Dinner will be held. • This is an
important occasion for all the
senior women as it is the last dinner they will have as "ft body,
The
reception will begin at 6:00
P- m. in Walnut Hall, and the
formal*™
formal
dinner at 6:80 P- m. in the
Blue Room.
The speaker will be Dr. .Doris
e«»
. \.«M „ dean
J
■
-eward,
Sev^ard, acting
acting: dean of
of women at
p^ University, whp will speak
^ .^ ^^ Hereafter... ,
Much preparation and work-is
going into this dinner to make it
a success. Several committees
ocen formed.
I
have
^*,'B been
«""««- These
mese commitcomi
tee8 and their chairmen are: finance, Betty Joyce Christian;
tickets, Joan Roby; reception,
*•"»■*»*» «* ChAri«K> -Akers;
Rosalyn Russell
foods. Carole Shrout; guest and
invitation Suzanne Dovla- decoraM»vwaiion, Suzanne uoyie, .aecora^onBi Sara BUteop. fUyors> ^
Patti Poyma is in charge of all
Bortman; faculty women, Rath- arrangements, and. Rossjyn Rusrvn
Johnson; program, Frances sell w«l preside.
Tickets
*"*">' danCe "^ JOyC* ^
The tickets for the dinner are
^ 8erving, Wanda Lindon; and
r„ndlM Phvili* Count*
$1.60, and all women who are

T^l
2**. ^HT
t,0n CJub Women 8 Rec
'
Wtta **'
^^^n RYMA Club, Drum and
«,«„^B, „„.. „„H«» .. . m.w
SandaJ and serving as a major-*"
V* "^
°n
195S 56 T6C e
!H£j!X?3.S
" '.
° '
^JZ^^^JT^Zt
ParticiPatlon in Modern Dance
aub 1954.55 and was a nominee
for J£ BMtern>
She is gradu-JZ
ating in May with a B.S. degree
in health and physical education.
• Ray DaviTwUfalso receive Her Ann!ft \avfiB faact
B.S. degree In health and physical
education. She is the daughter of
The Cwens dinner and initiaMr. and Mrs. M. H. Davis of tion will be held Tuesday, May
The Amphitheatre will be the
Maysville, Kentucky. While in 22, at 6:30 p. m. in the Blue Room scene of the Eastern Band con^T 2" ^ been "£lVe ? <* the Student.Unioft Building, .cert to be given at 7:30 on May

Cwens To Have

|*atti Poyma
■ r

graduating in May or August are
requested tg have their reServatlons in by May 22. Tickets may
be obtained from Joan Roby, any
member of her committee, or front
the dean pf Women's office.

Band Presents Concert In
Anrlptiitfieater On May 24th
Parent, vice president; Frances
Milam, aeeretaryrtreasurer; and
Lee Sanders, social chairman.

r

App^imately 60 ^embers wiU the public
compose the"band und^ the direction qf Qordon Ritter. This is M>.
WOMEN'S
Ritter's first year at Eastern and
HONORARY
PLANS
the first' concert thft band has
INITIATION OP 20
^.^ ^ w
The annual initiation and ban6
feonowr
Th
at. wel2T tion.
«[m iWShe
c,^isththe
*Kanddaughter
,Ph!^aU of
^?"
y «»■* «*»«• * the
« P™^"" 'or ^e concert
the nxSL
program ar.
the "quet for Collegiate Pentacle, senlnlUfttioa ceremony and the din- vrfll he:
lotA Mr.
llr and
nnrf Mrs.
Mrs Arthur
Arthur fJ
Jr»hn- «„_ '
'
^**I ™ _-.
_.
\$
late
G. Johnior woman's honorary, will be held .
nwAmparita roca, Paso
1* Vets Ciub was represented son. She is from Winchester,
May 16. The initiation will tak«
gftUr '.»»•"
Texklor
Prior to the dinner, a meeting
[Sunday "evening by Dr. Jag- Kentucky. Her college activities
place
in the amphitheater and folMilitary Svmnboiiv
ot the tappees will be held for
chairman of the Eastern include Kappa Kappa Sigma,
00
lowing
it, the members will go t*
the purpose of ejeojing officers
l» V
St*
itable, in a discussion of 'Drum and Sandal, Wpmen's Recthe
Old
South I«n in Winchester
<t
HrraiMiInn
&&BBJMIA
WPW^P"^
wpp(|»i>"
for the coming year. The results
kt the American Flag Means reation Association, KYMA, and
for
their
banquet. .
fiWr«Ui Bkaottodv
of the election will be withheld
I le." .
Canterbury .Ciub.
At this banquet the offioerjp
until the night of the dinner. Ay
pVfrdms.Bn
the collage year draws toDolores' Samson is the daughelect for 1866-677 wjll he recogWaWs of the
Cwens alumnae are) eligible to atits close, it-should be noted ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Sam- ~ ^ ^*"~* "" "7"
nized.
9
tji. Vet. Club "»***!£ son of AsWfted. Kentucky. She 5*
^^f^™**?**
from active Cwens members.
New
led what a lot of people did will receive her -E.S. degree in
L
Guests
at
th.
dinner
will
be
-rne
new
lappees-wno wew rto»cpu)4 be done. Presi- commerce ifi-'iiijfo.' 'riar college
Bheitsnti'
Gruadaaaa
Mr8, Kmm
'ognlzed on Women's Honor Dagf
a--iini*co
iscavc
uiv-juucu
« UU115
-J.
—
^^,^fc»«K^H«r^
viftfnes Wi|U>ms has shown r activities
have
included
Young
*..Y' 5l!,l'^■ t,r
**"
WM
-rt^erry-Tayio^^WMta Wilson,
Mn be done-wtth »d^ pn or- WomeB*. Chrt«an Assoclar^pn, JH^*"*** -^ WP p. Oponnajl,
*™2"i^
tfo«*es
Rosalind Lewis, Betty Brock LawPresident Wflliaml Westminster , Fellowship, Owens, honorary member,
ftntnirHr Alssm*
Goldman
rence, Joan Kitson, Bonnie Ilume,
ved himself a capable man Big Sisters Club. Milestone staff,
The initiates are as follows:
Sandra flanks, Lula Gay Grif«{. Qub work, and no doubt Editor of Progress, Collegiftte Martha Joyce May, Jerakjine
Overture
Loesser
fin,
Barbara Jo Guinchigliana,
»ra»ent and new members will Psntacje, Sigma Tau Pi, Pi Wl#he. Friscilla Lohr, Pa^ VmPieeta Paso DoWe .... Geneva
Sarah
Norrls, Betty Jean Gibson.
pf this in the fall election Omega Pi, Kappa Delta pi, and ciU, Mary Giles, Janis MeClure,
Hsjftro (trumpet Wo) . Swim
Mary
Alice Gash, Ann Ennia,
ts, Club officers.
Burnam Hall House Council. She Graop Ann Danner, VMguu> QabHU1
Billy
Gould
Mavis
Curry,
Nancy Bowling,
■
——
was also named on the Who's bard, Barbara Stambaugh, Delia
BoifiilMij for ltend ... I*otMor Rltft BlacBburn, Mary Becker,
VOISINE—SWANN
who list for 1968-56. recognized Ann Warren, Elizabeth Jeffrey,
Yvonne McNabb, Joan Mitchell,
Lorraine Voisine, daughter for outstanding service to the Joyce Jefferson, Nancy Jean
MJN*»»*W»
•*■*»
and
Ruby Benton.
:r. and Mrs. Albenie Veisine YWCA. and was a nominee for Turner, Shlriey Murphy, Deanie
The trumpet trio will aensist
n, Maine, and A-2C Ron- Miss Popularity.
LaMar Payne, Sandra Smallwood,
of Johnny Tweddell, Jos yoores, Y'j Schedule
3wann, formerly of Russell,
These four women will study Darlene Johnson, Joyce Judy,
united in marriage March in the field of education besides Margaret Hall, Myra Atkins, Jan- and John Largent.
Maine.
item.

( -JSi.
.HL5 ..C * . " Aafto4ta«« feast. The
Drum and Sandal, Physical Edu- ^^^ „«, ^ iwenly-four
cation Cl«b, Big Sisters ,and as freskmsp gin. tapped for mejna msmfer .of the Milestone staff. Nrship at ^ Wentfn.s Honpr
Katharine Ah% Johnson wjll be Day program.
another graduate with a B.S/ de- ^ „^ acUve menibers of

Mr. Swann attend- having their duties with the col- ice Kearns, Janet King, Bonnie
Kirk, and Laura Turtle.
lege.
Active members include Sydne
—mim**mim
m
Brown, Ethel Sesline, Arline
Black, Beth Brock, Harriet Harris, Yvonne Worth McNabb, Pat
Raker, Kathy Naylor, Geraldine
Pence. Barbara Williamson, Anita
Wilson, Jane Shaw, Barbara

MADISON UUNDRY
And CLEAN^S

Band Officers

Band officers for the. year are
• Tony
Johnny Tweddell
__
'
.
"
~
~
■■ "'
Tinch, Fann Herndon, Joan Kitson, and Joyce Royalty.
Mary Becker is the junior advisor and Katherine Piersall is
the senior advisor.
1

COMPLETE MUNQRY AND

m

CLEANING SERVICE —

HINKLE REXALL DRUG
RESTAURANT

LET ONE CAU- QO .T ALU

Serving Breakfast, Hot Plate Lunches, and
,

I HOUR— 4 DAY SERVfGE
, WHEN REQUESTED —NO
EXTRA CHARGE!

Pimprs. T^p PwiHty Fp^fJ, Excellent
Service, Reasonable Prices.

COMPLETE SANDWICH and FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Hiird aiuJJlrYflttr Stree+s

— Open Seven Days A Week'— I
.

Spring Retreat

The spring retreat of thft
YWCA. and YMGA will be held
Saturday, May 1», at the Pinnacle in Berea. All members wh«
desire to go should contact Rosalind Lewis or Bob Snavely.
At this retreat plans for thf;
coming school year will be discussed, and the outgoing officers'
will inform the incoming officers.
of their duties.
Lunch will be served, and th*j
group win climb the pinnacle. '
Miss Willie Moss and William
Stooker ars faculty advisors.

Boyk CotwrioM
Orgaaixe Now CMl

I

Boyle County students have organized a Boyle County Club. Dj,.
John Cooper, physical education
department, is to sponsor the
«w»up.
„
^
At the organisational meeting,
the following officers were- selected: Jrvin Jpnes, president; Rat Downey, secretary; Barbara
White, treasurer; and ^NancXMoberly, reporter.

•
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Enga&ements

math major . t» Richard Norrts,
Louisville; achievement awafd in
physics to Ralston Jule Smith,
RUSSELL—FRALEY
Richmond; achievement award in
„l ot
n R
health and physical education to
**• ^nd *3*'J^i* ,,
*
graduating senior with highest .Charlotte, North Carolina, an- *"Among My Souvenirs"-will
(Continued Jwom Page One)
award. Scholarships in chemis- scholastic standing to Bfll Mar- nounce the engagement of their the theme to be carried out at.tl
try went to Nathan T. Lipscomb, shall, Stamping Ground; assist- daughter, Rosalyn,, to Harold J. Wesley Foundation banquet.
Winchester, (Ohio State); Gerald antship in health ^ f»g«J Fraley, son of Mr. and Mrs.- M. Jv Methodist young people will hai
tins banquet at Renault Inn
Jne?SWTBS? (UniveSfy of villa.* and World Affairs Club Mr. Fraley is a graduate of East- 8:30 on May 17.
Louisville); and George Chapman, Award to Roger Alexander, €m and Miss Russell will receive
Jack Early, Lexington, will
Cynthtana, and Hubert Richards, Owingsville.
her degree in May.
the guest speaker for the oc<
Russell, (University of Kentucky).
Capt. Ernest H. Morgan, of the
^ August wedding is planned. sion. Mr.. Early is a student
R«<vumitinn was eiven to pre- military science department, made .
the University of Kentucky anj
mScTSuTenS DaWd Evers^lt the presentation of tentative disWALTON-ROMARD
Richmond Lloyd Pendergrass, tinguished military students to- Mr ^d Mrs. MerMll Walton of is working on his doctorate
Jenkins; Vernon Bundy, London; chiding: Walter Banyas. Lynch; M ^ Kentucky, announce the gree.
A
M
1
r
Also on the program will
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Eastern Men
Honored

Twenty-seven members of the
senior ROTC class will receive
reserve commissions as second
lieutenants in the United States
Army on lWednesday, May 23, at
T:30 CDST, in Hanger Stadium.
Those to receive commissions are
lack Adams, artillery; Roger L.
Alexander, ordnance; ,William H.
Baldwin, artillery; William L.
Ball, armor; George W. Brock,
artillery; Ronald L. Coffman, artillery; Donald R. Feltner, artillery; James R. Fleenor, infantry;
David L. Florence, artillery;
James. T. Irwin, artillery; Jerry
E. Judy, 'armor; William R. Lenierman, infantry; Thomas McElfresh, signal corps; Paul R. McNees, artiUery; Robert D. McWhorter, chemical; WiUiam R.
Murphy, artillery; Wallace R. Napier, armor; Melvin E. Northcutt,
artillery; Ronald G. Pellegrinon,
artillery; Hubert D. Ramey, artillery; Homer Ransdell, artillery;
Faxris D. Rose, armor; Robert S.
Schneider, artillery; David F.
Senn, engineers; Charles R. SnaVely, medical service corps; John
L. Zimmerman, artillery; and
Robert G. Zweigart, artillery.
More than half of the senior
ROTC class members left this
morning for a day and a half
Orientation tour of Fort Knox.
Capt. E. H. Morgan is the accompanying staff member. They will
return to Richmond tomorrow.
Lt. Col. A. O. Hatch attended
a four-hour school, on martial law
at Fort Knox on Tuesday, May 8.
The newly elected officers for
Pershing Rifles Company R-l for
1958-57 are William L. Vockery,
commanding officer; Stanley G.
Bonta. executive officer; John N.
Combs, adjutant; Alden E. Hatch,
E-2 and P-10; William D. Adams.
S-3' and rifle team coach; James
D. Noble, S-4; -Merwyn L. JackBon, finance; Btlly C. Carrier,
pledge officer; and Stuart H.
Sampson, 1st sergeant.
Lt. Col. Hatch commended supply sergeant, M/Sgt. Raymond E.
Rbfce. on the superior ra£ln8^ received by ROTC on the annual
,'. ..' Sfc^ftd Army. Ordnance inspection
conducted by Eugene K. Glase on
Tjhursday, April 25.
v»
Pershing Rifles Compalry participating for the first- time April
27 and 28, at Lexington, in the
First Regiment Annual Drill Meet,
Which was activated in May, 1955.
Eastern did not win any trophies
in this first participation, but
made a good showing in all
events, which included individual
drill, squad competition, rifle
match, straight platoon drill, and
exhibition platoon drill. Col. Hatch
and Capt. Morgan, faculty advisor, expressed themselves as pleased with the showing.
•The entire cadet corps was
present in uniform for the Men's
Honor Day assembly Wednesday,
May 9. Colonel Hatch was th«
assembly speaker.

Methodist Group
AtBenoult
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Ma+h Club Has
Picnic Saturday
The annual Math Club picnic
will be Saturday, May 12, at Dr.
Park's farm. Officers for the
coming year will be elected at this
picnic. All members and their
guests are invited to attend.
Richard Norris was voted by
the club outstanding senior of
the year and was awarded membership to the Mathematical Association of America for one year.
Gus Franklin, outsta n d i n g
freshman in 'math, received a book
of mathematical tables.
On April 24, Dr. Eaves, head
of the math department at the
University of Kentucky, was guest
speaker at the math club meeting.
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i. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good to your taste because of L&M's
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—especially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor
comes clean—through L&M's all white
Miracle Tip. Pore white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner, better smoking.

Make Today Your Big Red Utter Day!
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